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Version History of AutoCAD (last update: June 1, 2020)
Other versions, including AutoCAD LT (2007), are
available for free. Current version: AutoCAD 2020.
Updates are released every three months. (note: same year
version does not mean same design, same software version)
Versions of AutoCAD Revision History: AutoCAD 1999:
1.18 AutoCAD 2000: 1.19 AutoCAD 2001: 1.20
AutoCAD 2002: 2.0 AutoCAD 2003: 2.1 AutoCAD 2004:
2.2 AutoCAD 2005: 2.6 AutoCAD 2006: 2.7 AutoCAD
2007: 3.0 AutoCAD 2008: 3.1 AutoCAD 2009: 3.2
AutoCAD 2010: 3.3 AutoCAD 2011: 4.0 AutoCAD 2012:
4.1 AutoCAD 2013: 4.2 AutoCAD 2014: 4.6 AutoCAD
2015: 4.8 AutoCAD 2016: 5.0 AutoCAD 2017: 5.2
AutoCAD 2018: 5.3 AutoCAD 2019: 5.4 AutoCAD 2020:
5.6 The following list summarizes the major revisions and
new features of AutoCAD's various release versions. Some
features have been released more than once, depending on
the target market for the software. Although there have
been major releases of AutoCAD to the general public,
most of the changes have been minor fixes or
enhancements. AutoCAD Release Features History
Release Date Introduced Interface New Features Graphics
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Modeling AIGraphics DWG Graphics (from R2000)
Digital Project Data Model (DPM) Managed Dimensions
Compound Diagram Style Dimension Styles Edges and
Components Planes Windows Symbols Shape Table
(R2002) Revision History AutoCAD's history is detailed in
the History section. Release History of AutoCAD (last
update: March 30, 2020) AutoCAD Version Release Date (
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There are also extensions which can be used for more than
one of the listed methods. For example, one extension
allows you to access the LISP methods via Java, Python,
and Cracked AutoCAD With Keygen's Visual LISP.
Services AutoCAD Map 3D (formerly AutoCAD Map 3D
Builder) is a software service provided by Autodesk for
customers of the AutoCAD or AutoCAD LT family of
products. The service includes the ability to embed
AutoCAD maps and drawing files into 3D environments,
such as Google Earth. AutoCAD Viewer is a web-based
online program which allows 3D visualization of AutoCAD
drawings. See also Comparison of CAD editors for
Android References External links Autodesk GeoPortal
Autodesk Revit Marketplace Category:2008 software
Category:3D graphics software Category:Autodesk
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Category:Autodesk acquisitions Category:Computer-aided
design software Category:Computer-aided design software
for Windows Category:Database management systems
Category:Database-related software for Linux
Category:Engineering software that uses GTK
Category:Geographic information systems software for
Linux Category:MacOS graphics software
Category:MacOS graphics software Category:Pascal
softwareQ: finding the date of birth from the year, month
and day This code finds the month of birth. Where do I put
the code for finding the day? $user_birthday =
date('m/d/Y', strtotime("$birthdate")); A: From the
manual: format The format parameter can take one of
these two formats: 5b5f913d15
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If you are planning to use the license key in Autodesk,
download the Autodesk Hotfix from here: [I work as
software developer on the License Program for Autodesk
Design Suite products and would like to take this
opportunity to explain and to share the details on this
topic.] Create a.BAT file with the following content: SET
KEY= SET KEY_FILE= SET LICENSCODE= SET
TEMPLATE= SET REPLACED_KEY=
C:\_usr_bin_adt.exe\ cd\_usr_bin_adt\ keygen.exe /u: /p:
/d: /k: /f: /t: Assume the location of Autocad is and the
location of the key file is . If the key file is not located on
the same server where you have installed Autocad, you
have to replace with the server IP or DNS name of
Autocad. This command would replace the local license
key in with the key file in the given and fields. [If you are
working as a Developer in a company who have purchase
this key, please ask the AutoCAD publisher to license the
key to your company.] You may need to run the following
command before running the above command to remove
the existing license key: C:\_usr_bin_adt.exe\
cd\_usr_bin_adt\ keygen.exe /u: /p: /d: /f: Example SET
KEY= SET KEY_FILE= SET
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What's New In AutoCAD?

Markup Import and Markup Assist (video): Rapidly send
and incorporate feedback into your designs. Import
feedback from printed paper or PDFs and add changes to
your drawings automatically, without additional drawing
steps. (video: 1:15 min.) Build information in your models
and drawings: Use the Build Information component to see
and control the status of the parts, parts and assemblies,
and other information for your models and drawings. The
new component includes tabs to easily see these parts at a
glance. Build Information in the Model Browser (video:
1:07 min.) Use the Build Information component to see
and control the status of the parts, parts and assemblies,
and other information for your models and drawings. The
new component includes tabs to easily see these parts at a
glance. (video: 1:07 min.) Design history (with the
Drawing Manager and History tool) in AutoCAD: Create
detailed history for a single drawing or a group of drawings
and easily navigate through the history. (video: 2:26 min.)
Create detailed history for a single drawing or a group of
drawings and easily navigate through the history. (video:
2:26 min.) Drawing Manager in AutoCAD: Quickly edit
drawings with the Drawing Manager. The Drawing
Manager lets you cut, copy, paste, and edit many drawings
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and drawings sets at once. It also lets you drag and drop
multiple drawings and drawings sets from one folder to
another or to a clipboard. Cut-and-paste drawing sets in the
Drawing Manager (video: 1:51 min.) Quickly edit drawings
with the Drawing Manager. The Drawing Manager lets you
cut, copy, paste, and edit many drawings and drawings sets
at once. It also lets you drag and drop multiple drawings
and drawings sets from one folder to another or to a
clipboard. (video: 1:51 min.) Drawing Manager integration
with Revit and other file types: Extend AutoCAD with
support for the Revit 2019 and earlier file formats,
including 2D and 3D drawings, schedules, and all source
files. The extension also supports project files for Revit
2019 and earlier. Drag and drop to import a Revit project
file (video: 1:13 min.) Extend AutoCAD with support for
the Revit 2019 and earlier file formats, including 2D and
3D drawings, schedules,
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System Requirements For AutoCAD:

PlayStation®4 computer system (PlayStation®3 computer
system will not be supported) Windows® 7 64bit or
Windows® 8 64bit (Windows® 7 will be supported)
NVIDIA® GeForce GTX 560 or AMD Radeon HD 6970
or equivalent graphics device 3 GHz Intel® Core™ i3 or
AMD Phenom™ II Processor (Intel® Core™ i3 will be
supported) 4 GB RAM DVD-ROM drive or USB memory
stick that can read data from a DVD-ROM drive Sound
card with built-in speakers
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